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OPINIONS
o:s

SlAYERY,' and 'RECONSTRUCTION OF THf UNION,'

1

AS El[l'RES~ED BY

:PRESIDE-NT LINOOL.L~.
WITH BRIEF NOTES
BY

HON . WILLIA M WHITIN G .

P mtsIDENT LINCOLN was educated in a section of tho country
where prejudice against the colored race was imbedded in State
QOnstitntions and in local laws. The avowal of anti-sbvory sentiments in K entucky, Indiaoo, or I llinois before tho war, could be
made only by men of moral and physical courage. ~et, dm-ing
the enti.l;e c;ourse of his public life, he .has been a consistent, eloquent, and fearless opponent of slavery.
The following passages, quoted from speeches, letter:i, and public docll1llents, tihow that ou many occas1ons since the first protC!,t
against slavery recorded by him as Representative in the Legislature
of Illinois, down to the present time, he has rei:terated his cleep allll
abiding conviction that slavery is morally, socially, and politically
wrong ; and his more recent letters and official messages to Congress show that he :is now convinced tha~ the ~·emoval of that institution is essential to the permanent and peaceful continuance of
the Union w1der the Con~titntion.
Printed for the Union Congressional Committee by John A. Gr1v & Green.
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OPINIONS ON SLAVERY, AND

1837.
PROTEST A.GA.INST BL.A.VERY IN 1887,

The following protest W&S presented to the House, (of Representatives
for tho State of Illinois,) which was read and ordered to ho spread upon
the journals:

\

Resolutiom upon the aubject of domestic slavery hning palll!ed both branches
of the General Aesembly at ite present seS11ion, the undersigned hereby p ..otest
against the paeaage of the same.
TM!J l>tliel,e IAat the i~itutwn of ,/auer!/ 13 founded on both injiutic, 1111d b.ul
policy; but that the promulgation of abolition doctrines tends rather t.o increase
than abate ite evils.
They believe that the Congress of the U nitcd States bas no power under the
Constitution t.o inkrfere with the institution of slavery in the different Stat<'s.
They bclle,•e that the CongNISS of theJin.i.tcd Stateg bu the power under the
Constitution t.o abolish slavery in the District of Columbia; but tbat the power
ought not to be exercised, unleas at the request of the people of said District.
(Signed)
D•N S~ONB,
A. Lu;coi..'I.

1858.

NO PEBl!rf.A.NENOE TO GOVERNMENT HALF BL.A.VE A.ND
HALF FREE.
From Spew, at Sp1•!ngfleld, Ill., Ju.no 17, 1Bli8.
We are now far into the fifth year ijioce a policy was initiated with the avowed
object and confident promi!!C of putting an end to slavery agitation. Under the
operation of that policy, that agitation bas not only not ceased, but bas constantly
au,,mcnted. In my opinion, it will not cease until a crisis shall have been reached
and pa.,,cd. ".A. /w,ue divitbd agoi,..t itself camwt ,t,i,td." I belief/, /Jiis Oovm,.
ment c11,.11ol ei,d,.rt perr1m11ffllly half slave and half fru. I do ,iot t~p•d the
Union to be dissolvecl,-l do 11ot expect the ho1t8t to 'joll"....:but I do e:q,ect U 1nill ceaa,
to be dfoid,.d. It will beconv all one tlting or all tlte oilier. Either tho opponents of
&lavery will arrci,t the further spread of it, Md place it where the publio mind
&ball re11t in the belief that it is in the cow-,,,• of ultimate extinction, or it.a advocates will push it fo,·ward till it shall become alike lawful in all tho States, old as
well as uew, .North IIS well us South.
DBED SCOTT CASE TS:E KNELL OF FREEDOM,

From th•"""'·

Such a ckdsion is all tb1't slavery now lacks of being alike la111/ul in all the
Slaw,. We!oon,o or ac......,1-sw:h dcci,,iQll is rn:ol>abl11 comi'!9 and will soon
bo upon u,, unless tbe power of tho pN)Sent pulitical dynasty elllliI oo inct and
overthrown. We shall lie down, plen.m1tly dreaming that tbc people of Missouri
are on the verge of making their St.ate free, and we shall awake t.o the reality, in1tcad, that the Supreme Court has made Illinois a slave State. To meet and over•
throw tho power of that dynasty, is the work now before all tboso who would prevent that consummation.· That is wbat w11 have to do. llow can we best do it?

I HA.TE SLAVERY AS :MUOS: AS ANY A.l3OLITIONIBT.
From 8pu&,, at Ohi.c(Jgo, July 10, 1868.

I am tolerably we\l acquainted with the history of tho country, and I know that
it has endured, eh;hty-two years, half slave and half free. I belirve it has endured, beoouse durinri; all that time, until the introduction of the Nebraska bill, the
public miud did rt•~t nil that time in the belief thnt slavery was in the cour~o of ultimate eitinction. That wa:1 what gave W! the rest that we had through that period
of eig~-twe years ; at leMt, so I bclieTII. I liaN alwa11• hated •le.very, I think, oa
t1tarh a., rm_u aboliti01ti.8(
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THE NATION'S VERDICT ON SLAVERY.
P,.,,111, "'4 ,am~.
The American people look upon slavery M a va•I mot,tl evil ; th,!/ ctJn 1,rot•e it
tu('h l>.'I tl,,e tttriti11g, of tlwu wlw gave•~ tJ,,e b/c...ing& of librrt_v i,/,irh t11c cnjay; and
that they so looked upon it, and not a, an ei,il ml't'tly ro,ifi11i11::, ilulf to the Stat,-a
ll'here it u rnuoted.

BRAM LOGIC ON M:IXTUBE OP RACES.
From tM 1atn~-

I protest, now and for ever, against that counterfeit logic which pre,umc., tbllt
becauRc I did not want II negro woman for a 8lavc, I do necessarily waut her for 11

wife. My understanding ill, that I need not ha,•e her for either; but, as God made
us separate, we can leave one another alone, and do one another much good
thereby. There are white men enough to marry all the white women, and enough
blnck men to marry all the black women; and, in God's name, let them he •o
married.
TO JUSTIFY ENSLAVEMENT OF BLACK MEN, JUSTIFIES
ENSLAVEMENT OF ALL MEN.
FN>tn ti,~

1a>M.

Turn in whatever way you will-whether it come from the mouth of a king an
excuse for enslaving the people of hi• country, or from the mouth or men of one
race a.~ a reason for enslaving the men of another race - i~ i~ nll the same old ser,.
pent; and I hold if that course of argumentl\tion tlint is made lor the purpose of
convin<·ing the-public mind that we Rhould 1101 ~re ahout thi,, "hould be 5.ranlcd,
it docs not Rtop with tb~ ncgro. I should like to know if, takin~ this old ueclara•
tiou of lndcpenclcnee, "'hicb dcdare,1 U1at all men arc c,1ual upon principle, and
making cxc~ption to it, when will it ,wp? If 01hl man g;,ys i t doc, not mean a
ncgro, why not another ~"Y it docs not mean ,om,· other man
If that Dcch,ratiou
is not the truth, let u, get the ,t.,tute-hook, in which we find it, and tear it out.
Who is so bold as to do it?
QUIBBLING AS TO THE EQUALITY OF RACES MUST BE
DISCARDED.
From th• •ame.
Let u~ discard all tbi,; quiLblini: ahout this 1u:1n and the otner man -this race
11ml thAt race, and the other raeo being inferior, and therefore they must be placed
in au inferior position-discarding our standard that we have left us, Jct us discard
all thcs,• things, and unite as one people throughout this land, until we shall once.
n,orc stand up clecll\ring that all men are created equal.
HA.TE OF BLAVERYB~C-<)..USE OF ITS MONSTROUS INJUSTICE.
ln the debate bctwe<-n Lincoln :ind Dough•, held at Ottawa, in Augui;t,
J 858, he said :
This d~rl,,ml in,lifferenoe, but, as I must think, ca,•erl real zeal for the sp1·el\cl of
~1,wery, 1 cannot but hate. I hate it because of llu: mmutro,~, inj,,.,tice of .,la,,erv
i/,r(f. I hate it bec,1usc i~ deprives our republican cnmple of its just influence on
th,· world, enllbles ~he encmiC<I of free ios1itudon,, with plau.sihility, to taunt us aa
hypocrites, c11u,ies tho real friend~ of froedom to doubt our sinc(•rity, and especially
b,•caus,• it fo"·e• so many r<'ally goo,! men among ourselves into an ope11 war with
the very funcl:,mental principle• of ei,·il libcr~y, critici.sing the Declaration of Independence, and insisting thnt thcrn is no right prindple of action but self-interest.
THE NEGRO HAS A BIGHT TO EAT THE BREAD HE EARNS.
~-o"' Spn~h

at

,'v>ri71/J.fi•ld, J11/y 17, 161>S.

Certainly the negro is not our cqu3I in eolor - pr.rhnps n 1t in man:· ot" •r 1"1)-sprct, : ~ti'!, in the right to put into hi'! 1no11th th(• hre·ul th·lt h i~ owu hunt!, h,1vo
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earned, he i~ tho t>itu•I of u-ery other nWl, wbil.e or IJl4ck. Iu p~iutipg out that
more has b1•1•n gin·n you, ~·on cannot be ju~tiJh•d in talting awoty the little which
has lwcn given him.

TRE CO NVULSION CAUSED BY l!:FFORT$ TO SPREAD SLAV•
ERY WILL CEASE WHEN SLAVERY CEASES.
1'1'01n .Sp,,t:li. ui Jon,~ho>o, Ill., .'5.pt. I~, l~~S.

•\11 the tronblo n11d ,•onvul~ion 1111~ pi-ooecJcd V'llOl t/forl-• to sprrad ~,,,,.,..,, OYCr
more territory. It 1t,U1 thus at the d ,tc or' the lrissom-i Compromise. rt ,;.ll.'l ~o
ag,lin with tlil• nn11exntion of' Tc~ns; t• ,ritlr the tPrritory oc~1uircd by the \ft,xican
wur, an I i~ is so now. Whct,ercr th~o h!fl .b,.•e11 1111 ~!lilt; t.u .,,n•ad it, there luw
h1•en ngitaiion an,l rosi tanco. :-.'ow, t nµpc;1l 10 ,'his ~llilier:i:e; (\"cry fc)>;,,if: whom
are m~ polidr,d friends,) a• natiom,l mtJu, wl ... therwc hnv~ r,•wiou to c:i:11cct that tho
,1gitntio11 in r,_•~r,I to thill ~je,·1 will 1/\.'&iO ..hil~ 1h11 ~m,cs th~l Lcn~ to rci,roduc<l
a!!itati,111 arn aetuoll,Y nt work, Will not thn ~a,110 cause that 1wo1luc1'<! agit:itio11 in 16:!0,
wh<'n r,,,, l l i,souri Com;,romil,e "·'" for-rned-tlaal 'lfhich )UoJucell th~ agitntiou
upon tlic anucxaUon of-i'e,cn~, mu{ lit mhcr tiD,,.oa_- work ()Ill the ~nrue rc.,iult.~ al·
""Jd > Do 'l"Oll think thRt the natun• of mpn ,, ill ht• cl11111!!e'1 - thnt the same
c11m;es that 11;·odu1,ed 11gitru.ion 1\t one time wall not fiav,, '11e •l\motetfedat-:modacr?

REPUDIATES THOSE

wno

HOLD SLAVERY NOT WRONG.

Fr/Im Spt6c.~ al Q•"-"fl,

m., Or(. 18, 1,;11-1..

( will ,ay now, that there is a sentiment it1 the country tontrnrr to 1ue-11 sew
lilncn~ ,.hi<:h bold; th:it slanry i~ not wron0 , and therefor.., It goes for the poli<'y
111111 1lu1•s not pl'oposo llcaling with it tLs a wrong. That policy is the Den1ocrntfo
polic), and that sentiruc.ut i1 tlae Dcmoca·atic •entimcnt.

',1.'HE TEXT OF THE CON STI TUTI ON IGNORES SI,Av:FlRY.

or

li'rom 1/u aonw.

1n n I three
these phee.~, being the only Rlli1Sions to 81.n·cry,in the in~tn, •
n11•nt, ,•01•et-t lnugunge i~ uscll. Language i~ usc,I not RUggll5ting that sla.ery exi ted; or \bu the black rtl("P. were RlllO!)g us. .A.nd I undt>rdtnnd the <·011l<'111pon111r,ms history of tho~,, times to be thRt cover, language was used with n pnrpost>,

m I that purpo,:,• was, that in our Constitution, which, it wus hop,!d, anti is still
hopctl, will endure for ever - when it should be rea•I by intelligent nnd patriotic
men, artcr the institution of ~lavery hau·pa,.,.cd from l\tnoug w;-thero sboulcl b<J
1><,,t!Jir.,g on tJ1c fa<!c of the ,:rest charter of libt>rty mgge•ti11g that sud.1 a tlaio~ &ii
ne~ro slavery hail ever exi~ted among us. This la part of the t'viJcnee that the
fat'1ers of the Government e:tpc,-t.·d a"d intended the institution of.i;lavcry to como
111 nn ,'nd. 'Phoy expected nnd intcnd1•1l that it should be i11 the cour•c oC ultimate
<l:uinctiou. \.nil "hen [ say th.at I di:sire to sec the further Bprc1ul of it arrested,
I uni) s.,y I <lcsir~ to Sl'O thnt done which the fathcrn have flNt don€'.

1859.
THE MAN BEFORE THE DOLLAR.
/1'1"0#1, Ultt' I<> Bofto,o Jfff•roqn, .t11<nkwsar11 <»mmittu, .April 6, ls;!!.
The Democracy of to-dny hoM 1he liberty of on~ man to be shl!olutcly not.bing,
w'hen in conllict with nnother ma111s rl~l~ of propertv. Republicans, 011 the cuu•
t=y, r.rc both for the 1n<1,. and the llhUar, bu~ in iho C3SO of conflict. the man
b•f1rr Il11' dollar.

HE WHO WOULD BE NO SLAVE MUST HAVE NO SLAVE.
Fr<>m 1M ,ame

Thi• 1, :i. world of compc11s:itio11s; a111l lw who would be no Alavc mu,t con~~ut
to
110 elavll. Those who den) freedom to others. desi,n-o it not for themacl.,r~,
and, 1111,lcr t\ just Go,1, crumot !011~ rett.1i11 it.

h,.,.

,,
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DEPRESSED CONDI'.HON' OF THE BLACKS DEPLORED-MEASURES INFRINGING TREIB BIGHTS DISAPPROVED.
F,•om Zettar to Dr. OanirilUl,

ana o(l1.6r

Gennan. odieen.a, .Jfay ll1 1~9.

It is well known that I tlcplorc the oppressed condition of the blal'I,,;; an<l it
would, th~rcforc, h., -rcry mc-ou-a~teut for me to look with appror.,1 upon any
mc11sures that inMuge 1\pon tho inalienable rights of white men, whether or not
tl,oy are ho, u i,,. 11notber 1.,nd, or "}>eak a uitrerent lllllgu:1ge from my own.
CONSEQUENCES OF ESTABLISJ;[ING THE PRINCIPLE THAT
THE.RE IS NO WRONG IN SLAVERY.
Frt111• - ~ (Ii Culw1,1'1f...~, Ohiu, &pt. 1~w. .
Then, I •a~, if lhi, principle is ,•stahlishorl, that there is 110 11·1·v11g in shivery, 1tnd
..-J,oernr wanla it ha• a right to ha,e it, is" mullet· of <lnlllll't! :.nd oents-11 sort of
quc.stion a~ to bow tl1ey ~hall deal with brutes; that butw,•cn ui and th,. ncgro he1-e
there is no AOrt of c1uc5tiou, but tlmt at the South IhA 'l'"'"'i<>n iR between the uegro aiulthu....eocodilc.. That i> all, t.+,,.• -mtnt.• ffi:U,t..?1• of polir: there is i\ (>Crfect l'ight, according to interest, to do ju:t as you please; when this is done, when
thi~ doctl'ino prcvnil~, tho mir1ei·K uml ~appe1-,; will have forn11•1l public opinion
for the sh1,·<Hradc. They will he ready fo1• Jet\' Do.vis and 1-t.•phens, nnd other
lca,lcr• of tl1;\(,CQ!n( ...,1y, to .,)m•,1 the bug!" for the re'l"i,·al of,:.· ~hve-tmdt\ for
tho •ccond llrcd Ho<ltt deoiMiou, for the llcmd of Mluvet·y to he po11rod u\'~t· the free
State~, while we shall ue ]l('re tied down ,n1d bclpl,•ss, and 1'lln m·ur like Mheep.
ROOM ENOUGH FOR ALL TO BE FREE.
From Spuc!, at Oi11cin11ati, &pt. 1&:.11.

1 •11y, thc1·c is roow eno11gh for u:; all to u,, fr,,,., and it not ouly does not wrong
tho white man that tbe negro should be free, but it pO$itivcly w1·ongs tho ma,~ of
white men th:it the negro should be cnsla,-cd ; tltrtt the n1J1,s of white m,•11 are ,'()8.).
ly injured h> tho cO't!cts of slave labor. in the ,·icinity of the lidds of their ewu
labor.
GOVERNMENT :MUST ACT ON THE POLICY THAT SLAVERY IS WRONG.
From lice 8<MM.

The spreatl of slavers impairs the genor.u welfare, and is tho only thing that
lhroiitens the perpetuity of the Union. We want nnd must have a national policy,
in rc~:1rd to the institution of slo.vcry, thM acknowledges nod d~als with thut institution as being wrong. ,vhoe,·cr desire~ the prevention of the spread of sla,·, ry
and the nn.tioualizntion of that institution, yields ull, when he yields to uny policy
that l'itber recognizes sLwcry ns bl'i,g right, or ,t~ being nn indiltcrcnt lhing. NoUt·
iug will m.,kc yo~ ,ucce.ssfol, but .,cttiug 1111 a policy which shall treai the thiug as
being wrong, \Vhcn I sa.v this, I do 11ot mMn to say thae this Gc>ner:1I Government
is nh,.cged wlth the duty of 1·edr-iug or prevcntiug all the w1·®!{lm the wo1·ld •
.u J ,lo think it i• ch,u-gccl with prc,.eutiug and rcdrt's,ing a)l wronc-s which nr~
ll'l'Ongs to itself. This Govcmmont is expressly charged with the dUt) of prCJ\'iding for tho general welfare. W c helieve that tho sprea<liug out 11nd pcq1etuity of
the institotinn of "'1a¥cry. impairs tho general welfare.
\V~ belicre, nay, we know, tb1n that is the only thiul-( thnt has 1hrcatcneJ tbe
pc,rpotoity of the Union itself. Th<:.only thing which h:Li e,·e1· ruenacod the desu-ucti<Jn of 'tlw Go,•<'rnme111 under which we Ii, e, is thia n,1·y thing. '£0 repress
tbi~ tliiug, 11·u tjiink, i~ pro,·iding for tho general "elfare.
THE SPREAD OF SLAVERY MUST BE l"RJ11VENTED.
From fht, ,amt.

We must pre\'ent the outspreading of the in,titution, because neitbct· the Coustitulion nor,'.«· general welfare requires us to extend it. ,ve mu<t pre,·eot the revival of tho Afrioau slave-trade, and tho cnncting by Congr~"" of ,1 territmfal
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slave code. We must prevent each of these things being done by either Congresses or court:i. 'l'hc people of these United State., are the rightful masters of
both Congresses and courts, not to overthrow the Constitution, but to overthrow
the men who pervert the Constitution.

Cooper Institute, Feb. 27, 1860,

NOTHING WILL SATISFY SLAVEHOLDERS BUT THE ADMISSION THAT SLAVERY IS RIGHT.
Jlrom. IM 8aine.

The question recu1'$-Wbnt will ~tisfy them? Simply this: we must not only
let them alone, but we must somehow con,•ince them that we <lo let them alone.
This, we know by experience, is no easy task. '\Ve have been so trying to convince
them, from the Yery beginning of our organization, but with no success. In all
oue platforms and speeches we hnvc constantly prote~ted om· purpose to let theru
alone; but this has had .noJ.erulruu:.y to convince them. .Alike unavailing to con•
vincc them is tlic fact that they ha,·e Mvor dl!'tl!cte<l a man of us in ""Y attempt to
disturb them.
These natural and apparently adequate means all failing, what will couviuce
them? This, and this only: cease to call slavery wrong, and joiu them in calling it
rif!ht. .\.nd this must be done thoruughly-donc in ac/.,, :\s well ns wo1·d•. Silence
will not be tolerated-we must place ourselves avowedly with them.
:No1· cau we justifiably withhold this on any ground save our conviction th;\t
slavery is wrong. lf slanry is right, nil words, acts, laws, and constitutions
against it arc themselves wrong, nud shoul(l be silcncc,l, :ual swept a1rny. If it is
l'ight, we cannot justly object to its nationality- its universality; if it is wl'Ong, they
cannot justly iMist upon. its extension, its enlargement. .Ul they :isk, we could
readily grant, if we thought slavery l'ight; all we ask, they could readily grant, if
they thought it wrong. '!'heir thinking it right, and onr thinking it w1·ong, is the
precise fact upon which depends the whole controve1·dy. Thinking it ri~ht, as they
<lo,-they are not to blame for desiring its full recognition, ns bciug right; but
thinking it wrong, as we do, can we yield to them
C"n we ca.st ou,· vote,; with
their view, and against our own ? In view of our morn!, ~oci,11, and politics! re•
sponsibilitics, can,. we _do this?
LET US ABIDE BY OUR FAITH AND DO OUR DUTY.
From tlu sa,mt,.

Neither let us be slandered from out· duty by false accusations against us, nor
frightened from it by menaces of destruction to the Government, nor of dungeons
to ourselves. Let us have faith that right makes might, and in that faith, let us to
the end dare to do our duty as we undcr3tand it.

l$62.

~PPEAL TO THE BORDER STATES TO EMANCIPATE THEIR
SLAVES,

\

...

Y1•01n Proclamaw,,. of Jla11 19, 1862.
On the sixth day of March last, by a 9pecial 1nessage, I recommended to Congress the adoption of a joint resolution, te be subetautially as follows :
Resolved, That the United States ought to cooperate with tmy State which may
adopt a gradual abolillhment of slavery, giving to such ::itate pecunia1·y aid, to be
used by such State iu its discretion, to compe!U!:lto fo1· tho inconv(;)niences, public
and private, produced by such change of system.
The resolution, in the language above quoted, wail adopted by large majorities in
both branches of Congres.i, and now stands an authentic, definite, and solemn proposal of the nation to the States and people most immediately interested in the
~uhject matter. 'fo the people of those States I now earnestly appeal. I do not
argue-I beseech you te make the ar;!ument for yom;clvcs. Yon cannot, if you
would, be blind to the si2ns of the times. I h,·g uf you a calm a11•l t•nlarg·'J con-
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sidcration of them, ranging if it lllllY be, for above pot'd-Onal and partisan politics.
This proposnl makes common cause for a common ohjc'<lt, Cllllting no reproaches
upon nny. It acts no, the Pharisee. The change i, oontemplatea would come
gently ns tho dews of hcl\ven, not rending or wrecking any thing. Will you not
ctul,race it? So much good ha~ not been don,', by one effort, iu all p:18t time, as
in the pro,·idcnce of God, it is now your high pririlegc t.o do. .Yay the V8.'!t future not have to hLment that you have neglected it.

LETTER TO AUGUST BELMONT.
_
July :n, 1sn2.
Dr.AR SIR: You send to Mr. W-- 1111 extrtlct from " lettt'r written at NewOrleans the ninth in;tant, which is shown to n1e. You do not give tho writer's
name ; but plainly he is a man of ability, and probably of some note. He says :
"The timo bas arrived when Mr. Lincoln must take II decisive course. Trying to
please every body, be will satisfy nobO<I). A Vllcillatiug JJOlicy in matt.!rs of importance i,i the very worst. Now is the time, if evur, for honest men who love their
country to 1'!!!J: to ibi support. ~-Why will not tho North say omchilly that it wuihee
for tl,e re•torabon onhe 'tilnottn• it wM"!"
Aud so, it seems, tbui is the point upon which the writer thinks I have no policy.
Why will be not rc,ul. and under~tand whut I have said?
The subsl.auce of the very dcclnratio11 he d!•<ircs is iu the Iu11ugurnl 1 in <'nch of
the two regular m e ~ to Congrc...,;, am! in ma11y, if not all tho minor documents
wued by the Executive since the inauguration.
llrokeu eggs e1111not be mcndecl; but Louisinn:> has nothing to do now hut to take
her pince in the Union us it wa,, barri1.,; the nlr-c:1dy broken eggs. The ,ooncr ,be
docs so, tho smaller will be tho nmonnt of tbnt which "ill be pt1Mt mending. This
GoYernment cannot 1nuch longer play R game in which it stakes :1111 and it:! enemies
stake not!1iug. Those enemies must uuder,;tand that they ~'tlnnot exptriment for
ten years, trying to destroy the Government, and if they fail still come back into
the Union unhurt. If they expect in nny contingency to ever have the Union IIS it
WA-•, I join with the writer in saying, ",io,o
the luM."
Ilow much better it would hl\vo been for tho writer to have gone at this, under
the protootion of the army at New-Orleans, than to have sat down in a closet, writing
complaining letter,i Northward.
Yours 1rnly,
A. LL~co1..~.
LETTER TO HORACE GREBLBY,
HoN. Ho,uc.i: GREKU:Y:
Augn.,t 22. 1862.
DuR Srn: I have just read yours of the nineteenth, t1ddre.-;...._'tl to myself througb
the New-York Tribune. If there be in it any statements or (ll<Slllllptions of fact
which I may k.oow to be erroncou~, I do llOt now and here controvert I.hem. If there
be in it any inferences which I may belillve to bo falsely drawn, I do not now and
here argu,• against them. If there be pc.-ceptible in it l\ll imp11tient and dictatorial
tone, I w:,ive it in deference to n11 old fri,•nd, wbo;e huart I have always supposed
to be rigl.t.
,1
As to the policy "I seem to be punmlng," M yoil s ..y, I have not mcllllt to lo11ve
:wv one in doubt.
i wouhl save tho Union. I would ijavc it the shortt•,t way uncler tho Con•titution. Tho sooner the national authority cau bll 1·csto.-t'tl1 tho nearer the Union will
be to the ·• Union lll! it was." If there be tbo,ie who would not ,;avu the Union
unless they could, nt the same time, ,a,•e slavery, I do not agree with them.
If there bu those who would not S>Lve tho Union unle:1:1 they could at the :;.1100 time
01·:;raoY ,Javery, I do not agree wilh them. lly paramo,mt ohjcct in thiij stru~gle
i• to save the union, and is not either to save or de;troy slavery. If I could -ave
the Union without freeing any sluve, I would do it; and if I could save it l,y freeing
all the s!.n·c~, I would do it; a1ul if I could do it by freeing some, 1111d leaving
other:, alone, I would al•o do that. What I do about sla,·cry und the ~~,lol'('tl race,
I uo because I believe it helps to snvc this Union; and what I fo1·brnr, J fo1·bear
b,•cause I do ,wt l>elieve it would help to &11"0 the Union. f fhall tlo le>ii! whenever I believe that what I am doing hurt.s the CAlL-.e, and I sh11II do more when11,·er
I believe doing more will help the ct11U1C. I sh.111 try to correcl errol'll when dho1m
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to he em>l's, and I bball adopt new views so fast a~ they shall appear totbe true
vitow,;. 1 hiwe here stated my purpo<!O jlCCOrding to my view of r!fji<"ial duty, and I
iuiletul no modification of my oft-expressed pei-.,o,ud wish. that all men cve1·ywhere
could be free.
Yours,
A. L1xco1..'l.
EJr1ANCIPA.TION TH.REATENED UNLESS REBELLION SHOULD
CEASE. THE COMING OF THE EMANCIPATION
PROCLAMATION ANNOUNCED.
Fr<>m Proolannatwn of Stpt. 26, lS62.

It is my purpose, upon the next meeting of Congress, to ,again recommend the
adqption of a practical measure tendering peeunim·y aid to the free accepta.uce or

rejection of all •lave States, so cnlled, the people whereof may not th!il. be in rebellion :1gain,t the United State,,, nud which States may then ha,•o voluntarily adopte<l,
or thereafter may voluntarily adopt, immediate or gradual aboli8bment of slavery
"ithin their l'Cspectivc lilnits ; 1md that th<! effort to coloniie persons of African
descont, 11ith their conscnt,__upon this COlltinent or et.ewhere, with the previously
obtaincil con~Cllt;: of tho governmcnfs &xfatillg ~lCt'<', will be continuod.
That 011 the fit-st day of J,muary, in the year of our Lord one iho~and eight
hundred and sixty-three, all pcrMol18 hel,I 11s sl11ve• within any Sta.to or desiguated
part of n ~t:itc, the people wher<'Of shall then be in rellellian against the United
b'tates, shall he thou, thenoeforward, nnd for e,-cr free ; and the El;ecutive Governmerit of thl/ Uuitc<l State,;, including the milita1·y and naval authority thereof, will
recoguize H11<I maintain the freedom of ,uch pcrsoM, nn.d will do no net JlOr a.eta to
reprcs8s such J>Crsons, 01· a.uy of' them, in any efforts they may make fo,· their actual ft-ccdom.

THE PRO"rECTION OF THE .A..RMY AND NAVY TENDERED
'I'O THE ESCAPED BONDMEN OF REBELS.
Fro,n tA.11 aanM.
.Attention is l,erehy called to an act of Oongres., entitled, ".A.ct to make tm additional article of war," approved March thirteenth, 1862, and which act is in the
words oud figures foTiowing:
"Be it cual'led bt/ t!te f:Jenau
H<m~• r,_f Rcprese,,tative8 of /he U,dted State, of
.Athe,·lea ·m ·Oon!Ji·ess a."-<e111bkd, 'rl.tat hereafter the folJowiog shall be promulgated
as ,rn ndrlitional article of' wnr, for the government of the army of the United States,
aud shall ile obeyed :md observed ftS such :
'' A.ltT1c~i.:.-All officers or per,ons in the military or naval service of the United
.Stnti>s, :.re prohibiteu from employing auy of the forces under their respootive communds for tile purpose of returning fugitivea from service or labor who may have
c.:lcaped from any per:;011~ t-0 whom ,mch service or labor is claimed to be due; and
any officer who shall i.,e found guilty by a court-1ila.rtial of violating this article shall
be tl.iim1i•eed from the ser,·ico.
" Sw. 2. Awl be it further cnactll4, That this act shall take effect from aud after
its passage.''
Aho to the uinth and tenth sections of an act entitled, ".An act to suppress illSnr•
recti011, to punish tl'cason and rebellion, to seize and confiscate property of rebels,
ond for- other purposes," approved July seventeenth, 1862, and which sections are
in the words and figures following:
"8cc. 0. nd be_ it further =/,eil, That all slaves of persons who shall l)ereuft.cr he engaged in rebellion against the Government of the United States, or who
~hwl in any way give aid or comfort thereto, c.scapiug from such persons and taking
cfo;c within the lined of the army; a11d all ,l,wc~ captu1·cd ft-om such persons, or
dll<!!C!lte,1 by them, nnd coming uudor the control of the Government of tbc United
~ 11teS ; mHI nil slaves of such person~ fou11,l on [01·] heing within. any pince occu:cd. h. rebel fot•c_,~ and afterward oO<'upicd by the forces of the United States,
ti!i:Jll Im deemed captives of ww.·, and sb,1ll be fo,· ever free of their sen·itnde, and
n<>t :~ai11 held as slaves.
".-.;K,,, Io. And be it further enacted, That no slave escaping into 11ny State, Territory, 01· tho District ot' Oolumbia, from nny other State, snail be ,klivemd up, or
in any woy impeded or hindered of his libcl'iy, cxoopt for crime, or some otl'ence
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agaiDst the laws, unles.~ the person claiming &aid fugitive e'ha11 fil'l't make oath that the
person to whom the labor or service of such fugitive is alleged to be due is his lawful
owner, and bas not borne arms against the United State; in the present rnbcllion,
nor in any way given aid and comfort thereto; and no person en,gaged in the riilllt.ary
or naval service of the United States sbal11 under any pretence ,111.atcver, assume to
decide on the validity of the claim of any per,on to the sen-ice ot labo,· of any
other person, or surrender up any such person to the claimnnt, on paiu of being
dismi=d frOl!l the service."
And I do hereby enjoin upon and order nll persons engaged in -the military and
naval service of the United States to observe, obey, and enforce, within their re•
spccth·e spheres of scnice, the ach! and ~om above rooited.
iN GIVING FREEDOM TO THE SLAVE WE ASSURE FliEEDOM
TO THE F.REE.
From .lrtaBa(l& ,if J>pe,;mbecr 1, 1862.
The do911w., of lite quiet past a,·c inadequate to t1io .,tor"'/! p,·u,,,u. The occ,u;ion
i .. r~ hi~~' •• itk di4Jih,111~, u a we mm~f"'l'iYe--with the occa~ion. .As our ca$e i~ new,
so we 111,tst t/t.i11k aMw. and act anew. "'c 111ust discnllirtdl ou1-.,e{ve$, and then we
shall save our couutry.
.Fellow-citizens, we cannot escape hiAtory. We, of tl>i~ Cong,•c,-~, and thiR Administration, will be rcmclJlbcred in spite of 011rselwc.,. Xo personal siguilicnnce,
o,· ins.igi1ificancc, cM spare one or another of u~. 'fhe fiory ti-ial th1·ough which we
pass, will li~ht us down, in honor or dishonor, to the h\tc,t genorntiou. :we MJY
we arc for tile Union. 1'he world will not forget thnt we Hay this. W ,. know how
to ,m1'e the Union. The world knows we do know how to Sil.Ye it. We-even we
/tei·e-bold the power, nnd 1,eur the responsibility. Ju giving ·frtedo11, to the iilave,
we a.ssure freedom to tlic frec--lunwmble alike ;,. ,tlwt we yit>e, aurl ,rl,at w,e pr9sen•c. lVe shall Mbly save, or mewdy /()81, tlie la,t best lwpe of atrtlt. Other
means may succeed; this could not fail. The wny is plain, pcncef'ul, generous, JU8t
-a way which, if followed, the world will for ever applaud, nnd God must for ever
bless.

1863.

THE GREAT HISTORICAL EVENT OF THE CENTURY. FREEDOM PROCLAIMED TO THE SLAVE.
From ProolamaUon, .Tar>uar,J 1, 1868.

.

Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, Pr~~ident of the Unite.I States, by Yirtne of
the power in me vcMed a~ Commander-in-Chief of the .\.rmy and Na") of the United
Stat-es, in tinw of Rctunl ,md a-rmed ri>hellion ngain,,1,•the authority and Government
of the United Rtates, and as a fit and 11e~-essa1·y wnr measure for ~upprcssing said
rebellion, clo, on this fit-at day of January, in the year of our Lord one thous:md
eight hundred and sixtr•threc, and in aeeordancc with my purpose so to do, publicly
proclaimed for tho full period of one hnodred days, frnm the da~• first above-mentioned, order and designate as the State.. a.nd parts of State:! wherein the people
thereof, respectively, o.re this day in rebellion agrtin!!t the 'United States, the following, to wit:
ArkanslU!, Texo.s, Louisiana, ( except the parishes of St. Bernard, Plaquemine,
Jcffer~ou, St. John, St. Charles, St. James, A~ccnsion, .A~~umption, Terre Bonne
Lafomchc, St. Ma1·y, St. Martin, nnd Orleans, including the city of New-Orleans,)
)fosis•ippi, Alal>I\ID.", Florida, Georgia. South-Carolina, North-Cni-olina, and Virginia, (except the forty-eight counties de-.ignated. its West-Virginia, and also the
counties ofBe1·kcly, Accomac, Nortbnmpton, Elit.abeth City, York, Princess .ti.nu,
and Norfolk, including the cities of Norfolk and Portsmouth,) and which excepted
parts are for the present left pred~ely as if this proclamation were not is.•ucd,
And by Yirtue of the power and for the purpo;ie aforesaid, I do order nnd declare,
that all persons ·held ns slnved within s>tld de•iµ:nated 8t.'1.tes nnd pa,•ts of State'<, are,
and henceforward shall be, free; and that the K,ccutive G<i1"e11trncut of' the United
State•, ineludin~ the militat) 1u1d nnval :111thorities thereof, will rec•ognizc and maintain the freedom of sniol per~ons.
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And I hereby enjoin upon the people so declared to be free to abstain from all
violence, unless in necessary self-defence; and I recommend to them that, in :ill
cases, when allowed, they labor faithfully for reasonable wages.
And I further declare and make known that such persons, of suitable condition,
will be received into the armed service of the United States to garrison forts, positions, stations, and other places, and to man vessels of all sorts in said service.
And upon this act, sincerely believed to be an act of justice, warranted by the
Constitution upon mili!4>ry necessity, I invoke the considerate judgment of mankiud, and tbe gracious favor of .Almighty God.
THE EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION JUSTIFIED. ITS BENEFITS POINTED OUT.
"THE Pll,OMISE MADE MUST DE
KEPT." "THE JOB WAS A GREAT NATIONAL ONE, AND
LET NONE BE BANNED WHO BORE AN HONORABLE PART
IN IT." "THANKS TO ALL!" THE MEMORIES OF BLACK
MEN AND OF "SOME WHITE ONES," WHEN PEA.CE SHALL
COME.
From Letter to Ja1n.<it O. Oonklitig, .AvcuAt 2S, 186.'3.

You disliked the emancipation procl11.mation, and perhaps you would have it retracted. You say it is unconstitutional. I think differently. I think the Constitution invests its Cemmander-in-Chief with the law of war in time of war. The most
th:tt can be said-if so much-is, that slaves are property. Is there, has there ever
been, any question that, liy the law of war, property, both of eneiuies and Meads,
may be taken when needed? .And is it not needed, whenever taking it helps ug, or
hurts the enemy ? Armies, the world o,·er, destroy enemies' property when they
cannot use it, and even destroy their own, to keep it from the enemy. Civilized
belligerents do all in their power to help themselves or hurt tbe enemy, cxc~pt a
few things regarded as bnrbaron~ or cruel. Among the exceptions are the ml\Sllaere
of vanquished foes and non-combatants, m:tle and female. But the proclamation,
as law, either is valid, or is not valid. If it is not valid, it needs no retraction. If
it is valid, it cannot be retracted, any more than the dead can be brought to life.
Some of yo\l profess to think its retraction would operate favorably for the Union.
Why better after the retraction than bofo1·e the issue? There was more than a year
and a half' of trial to suppress the rebellion before the proclamation issued ; the Inst
one hundred days of which passed Wldcr an explicit notice that it wsa coming,
unless averted by those who revolt, returning to their a.llegiance. The war has
ccrtaillly progressed as favorably for us since the issue of the proclamation 11s before.
I know, as fully as one can know the opinions of others, tbat some of the commf1oders
of our armies in the field, wbo luwe given us our most important sucCC,!,,!cB, believe
the emancipation policy and the use of colored troops constitnte the heaviest blow
yet dealt to tbe rebellion, and that at least one of those important succc,,cs could
not have been achieved when it was, but for the aid of black soldiers. Among the
commanders holding these views, are some who have never had any affinity with
what is called .Abolitionism, or with Republican party politics, but who holtl them
purely as 1ni!itary opinions. I subl!ltr" ili1?S0 oplhlons, a.9 being l?ntitled to some
weight against the objections often urged that emancip:ttion and arming the blatks
arc unwise as milita,·y measures, and were not adopted .as such in good faith. You
say you will uot fight to free negroes. Some of them seem willing to fight for you.
But no matter; fight you, then, exclusively to save the Union. I hsued the proclamation on purpose to aid you in s11ving the Union. Whenever you shall have
conquered all resistance to the Union, if I shall urge you to continue fighting, it
will be an apt time then for you to declare that you will not fight to free negroes.
I thought that in your struggle for the Union, to whatever extent the negrocs should
cease helping the enomy, to that extent it weakened the enemy in bis resistance to
you. Do you think differently? I thought that wb11tever ncgrocs can be got to do
as soldiers, leaves just so much les.'! for white soldiers to do in s.-iving the Uuioo.
Does it appear otherwise to you? B"t 11,e{/roe.,, like other people, act ,,po,1 motfoe.,.
Why should they do any thi"!J for,..,, if we will tk> Milting for them? If they stake
their lfrt.i for ,.s, they mn.,t be prompted by the .,tro119e.,t motive, even the p1·omi80 of
fruoom. .And the promi.•s bein9 mlfde, mu8t be kept.
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Tbe ~igns look better. The Father of ,vaters nguin goes unvexed to the sea.
Thanks to the great North-West for it. Xor y~t wholly to them. 'l'htee hunifre•i
mil,•s up they met Ncw-En~land, En1pire, l<eystonc, nnd ,Jersey, hewing their way
right, ,1utl left. The sunny Kouth, too, in more color, than one, aL~o lent a hand.
Ou the spot, their part of the histo,·y wt1., jotted down, in black and white. 'l'he job
was a gre:tt nationlll one, nnd let none be banned who bore un honorable po.rt in it.
While those who hn.ve cleared the great rive,· may well be proud, even th~t is not
nil. It is hard to say that any thing has beon more bravely and well done tlrnn nt
Antietam, Murfreesboro, Gcttysburgh, antl on many fields of lesser note. No1· must
Cncle Sam's web-feet be forgotten. At all the wute1·y m:n·gins tbcy have been prcseut; not only on the deep sea, the broad bRy, and the rapid river, but also up the
nanow muddy bayou; and wherever tho ground was " little damp, they have hcon
aud made theit· tracks. Thanks to nil for the great Republic, for the pl'inciplc it
lives hy and keeps alive-for mau's vast future-thanks to all. ·
Peace docs not appear so distant as it di<l. I hope it will come soon, and come
to stay, and so come as to be worth the keeping in all future time. It will then
have been proved that among free mon there can be no successful llppool from the
blll!OTTO-tm!Duttet; mrd thnc tl,cy who t,u..~ such appeal ,u·e sure to lose their case,
and pay the cost. Anrl then there ,oill be some black me;t who cun renumber that
with .,ilmt tongue and with clenched treth, awl steady eye 011d wll-poised ba,vonet, they
have helped mankind 011 to lllis [!>•eat 1.-onsmmtwtion; ,rhile I feat' thin·e will be sonu
white ones uMble to forr;et that 11,i/11. m«li!Jit«nt lteai·t and dereitful speech tMy have
8tm1•e to hinder it.
THE AMNESTY P:ROCLAMATION.

Whereas, In and by tho Constitution of the United States, it is provided that the
President "shall have power to gratlt reprieves and pardons for offences ngairu;t the
United States, except in cases of impeachment;" and
Wli.ereas, A rebellion now exists whereby the loyal l:itate governments of several
States !iJave for a long time been subverted, and many person~ have committed and
arc now guilty of treason against the United St11te8; and
WMreas, With reference to said rebellion and treru:ion, laws have been enacted by Congres. declaring forfeitures aitd confiscation of property and liberation
of slaves, all upon terms and conditions therein stated; and also declaring that the
President was thereby authorized at any time thereafter, by proclamation, t-o extend
to persons who rnny have particip-1ted in the existing rebellion in any State, or pa1·t
thereof, pardon autl amnesty, with such exceptions Ul\<l at sucb times aud on such
com:litions as he may deem e:<pedient for the public welfare; nnd
Whereas, Tbe Congressional declamtion for limited and conditional pardon accords with the well-establishcdjudicial exposition oC the pardoning power ; and
Whereas, With reference to the said rebellion the President of the (J11ited
States lta.s iswed several p,·oclamations with provi$io,.. ;,. rega,·d to the liberalio,. of
slave.,; and
Wkerea.,, It is now desired by some persons heretofore engaged in the said rebellion to resume their allegiaul)c to tbe OoiteJ ::itate", a.nd to rcwaugu,-ate loyal
State governments within a.nd for their respective StatCII:
Therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, Presideot of the United St.ates, <lo proclaim, tlcclarc, and make known to all pe~ons who liave directly or by implication participated in tbe e:dstiog rebellion, except as hereinafter excepted, that n full pardon is
hereby granted to them and each of them, with rest11.-ati01t of all rig/it~ ofproperltt,
except as to slaves, and in property cases where the rights of third parties sbalI hnve
intervened, and upon the condition that every such person shall take and subscribe
an o,tth, and thenc~forward keep and mairitain such oath inviolate, aud which oath
sh11.ll be registered for permanent preservation, and shall be of the tenor and elfect
following, to wit:
" I , - - - , do solemnly swear in tho/rcsence of Ahnighty Goel, that 1 will
henceforth foithful)y support, protect, 11n defend the Constitntio11 of the United
St~tcs and the !Inion of tho States thereunder, and thnt I will in lika manner ahide
by and faithfully support all acts of Congress passud during the exiat.ing rebellion
with rijforcnco to slaves, so long and so far !IS not repc:ilcd, modifie,I, or held void by
Congress or by doci•ion ot' tbe Supreme Court, and that I will in lik, :ns:i111•r :ibitlc
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by and faithfully support all proclamation,, of tho President made dm-ing the existing
rel>elHon Jrnving reference to slaves, so long ~nd so fer as uot modified or declared
void by decision of the Supremo Cou1t. So help mo God."
The persons excepted from 1.he benefits of the foregoing provisions ,n-e all who
are or ~hall have been chil or diplomatic o0kc,·~ or a:(cnts of the so-called confede,·ate government; all who have left judicial stations under the Cnitcd States to
aid the rebellion; all who are or ~hall liave been military or naval officer~ of Eaid socalled confoder11tc government above the rnnk of colonel in the army, or of lie\1tenaut in the navy; all who left seats in the United States C'ong,·ess to aid the
rebellion ; all who rc~igned commissions in tho army or 1Javy of the United States,
:md afte,·ward aided the rebellion; and all who have engaged in any w:i~· in treating
oolored pcra1ous or white pel'~ous in ch,u-ge of such, otherwise than lawfully as prisonera of wa.r, and wldcb. persons may ha,·e been found in the United States service
as soldier/!, seamen, or in nn:v other capacity.
.Aud 1 do further prol'l!lllll, decla1·c, and make 1-uown, that whenovcl', iii any of
the States of .A.rk11nsas, Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee, A.ln!.>uma, Georgia,
Florida, Soutii-Gnroliua, and X0rth-Carolina a. uumber of pcl"!'oDJI, not le,a thnn
one tenth in number of the votes CI\SL in such Stl\l.c.. at tbo P1·cside111.ic,l olcction of
the yea,· of our Lord 1860, each ha\'iug tnken the oatb aforesaid, and not ha\'ing
since violated it, and being a qualified voter by the election law of the State, existing immediately heforc the so-called act of ~ece.,sion, and excluding all other:,, /Jhall
rc&tabli$h a /?l(de g<,1•u11me11J, which •hall be republican, a11d in tulll'i,,e contrm•e>ting
Mid oath, such sl//J.ll br t<'C()fj11ized ,,. the /,-11,e got•crm11t!lt of the State, allcl the State
shall receive tbcreum.let· the beuefi~ of the constitutional provision whiel eclares
that" The United Stale~ shall guarantee to ernry State in tbiR 1:'oion a Republican
f.orm of govcl'nment, nnd shall protect euch of them ngainst invasion, am! ou application of the LrgiRlat11re, or the Executive, wuon the Legislatun, ~annot be convened, against domc~tic violence."
.And I do further proclaim, declare, 1.11d make known, that any provisi~1 which
may be adopted by such State govcrnrueut it) rol.~tion to the freod people of i,11cl1
St.atP which shall recognize c111d declare their ~ma11,ml freedom, provide fur tliei,·
cdu.:,ttion, and whic1' may yd c<>nsistent, as " tempqr"ry arra11gement, wait their
p1·,·,e11t ,·owliti,m as n laboring, landless, and homel- class, will not be objceted to
by the National Executive.
· .A.nd it is 011::(gcstcd as not improper tbat, in cou~t,·ucting II Joyal State govcrnuicnt
in ,my State, the name of the State, tl,e boundary, the subdivisions, the Constitution
and the general code of Jaws as before the rebellion, be maintained, subject only to
the modifications made necCS3ary by the conditions bereinbefo,-e stated, and such
othCl'!I, if any, not contraveui11g said eouditiOllB, and which may be deemed expe•
dient by those framing the new State government.
'l'o ayoid misunder,;tanding, it may be p,-opcr to say tbat this Proclamation, so
far as it 1·olates to i-luite governments bas no reference to States wherein loyal State
governments have a.Uthe while been mnintnincd. And for the same reason it may
be propel' t.o furtber llll.J, tliat wbetlrer memb=s ._., tofr<»11 ..uy Slate
sball ho ,ulmittcd to scati, constitutionally, rests exclusively with the rcspcctiye
Holl"OII, and not to &IJY e.nent with the .Execntive.
And still furtlior, that this Pl·oclaUJation iij intended to present the people of the
States wherein the nation.al authol'ity lw been su~peudcd, and loyal !--tatc govemmeuts have been ~ubvertod, a mode in and by which the national authori~y and loyal
State gov-01'1llllent8 may be refst&blished within !laid States, or in a.uy of thelll.
And, while the mode _pl'ellented i~ the best the Executive can suggest ..-it.h Li.s
present impressions, it must not be 11111lorstood 1hat no other possible mode would
be acceptable.
Given under my hand at the City of Washington, the eightb day of December,
.A.D. one t\iousaod eight hundred and sixty-three, and of the indepcudence of the
United f:tlltc~ of.lmcrice the eighty-eighth.
.A.lln..UU:st LINCOJ.N.
:Bv the Prcsi,font,
·wlLL].\M IL 8,:w,11to, [L. s.]
l:>ec1·etar_1· of State.
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TRlll l'BOOL.A.KATIONS IN REGARD TO SLA.VEltY ?NVIO•
LA.BLE.
Jt'r,,n,, IIW An-•I y,.,a,ge, J>_,W fl.18611..
But if it be proper to require a, a t,,t of a,lmimM to fM politiMl boil!, a11 oat!,
of all,9ia11c, to tM U11it«l Slat,., ,rn,l to th, l111ion 1t1tdn- •'t, ,My nol al«> to th11
lt,ica ,11,d proda111ati<ma in rrgard to ,1,,rf1
•
TM-'- [,,,o, and prorl,1matio11s were p11f ortl, for t~e purp,,8t n,f aidin,'l ffl 111#
pre.uion of tJ,,. rtb(Uio,._ To giL•e tArm f e f,,llnil. rffeet t1,,.,.,, ltmt to l>e ,. pl"'lge fur
t!teir ,11ai111t ,v111,e. J,. tlll/ )udgmei,t thty hate 11idtrl,· a11d 'ffill j11fff&t-r eid, 11N co,,_
for v:J,i,:J, tlir:1uv:r• l11t. ,.L,l.
To ,ww almw.lo,, tfu111 ,eo,,lt{ br no1 onl,1/ fo rdinq,,i~II a lei'tf-6/ powr, lmt -,I,/

'"P-

also be a erucl awl <Utf<>1mdi11(1 breach of faith.
,
I IIUI!/ lld<I, at ti,;,., Po• nl, J,;t, 1 rm,o ·,. in '"!f prt3cni poailio,1 T ilinU not a~11pt
to retract o,· modi/!! tit, H11u111cipo,tilm hoclQmrttiotf, """ IAall l "''""' to a l ~
a11!/ per•o1' trlw «free li!f tlu term, of tlwt l'rodQmtrliOfl, Of' &!J f.ffiY of tA, aetA fJj

~ :.,.1!!=·~------.-...................
.:
1864.

I AM NATURALLY ANTI-SLAVJCBY. ll1 SLAVEBY I8 lfOT
1V"ROlfG, NO'l'RING rs WRbNG.
Lttt,r to ,t, G. llo,/gt1, April 4, lSM.
YOII L•k inc to p11L in wriling the ~ub<SIJUH'II of "hat I verhnlly lftlid tho other
dny, iu your prcPcncc, to Governor Bramlette nnd Senator Dixon. It was about ns
follOWd:
"I H1;o mturallv a111;.,larwg. I/ ,i,,,_.,,._v i, no/ ll>r()ng, notl, n9 u v:ron:,. I cannot re111~mbf!' 1/)hm I did ,wt •o thi11k a111l feel. And vet I have never understood
ib&t the Prc.,idcuc)" oouforrcd on me nn uurc.slrictccl. right to net offlcinlly upon
tbisjudgment ancl feeling. It wa~ in th~ oath I took, that I woilld, to the be~ of
my ability, preserve, protect, and drfrnd the CJon~tilution of th~ United Stntcs. I
coll.Id not 1akc tho office without taldn:; the oath. Xor W1l..< i! in n1y view, that T
might lako 1\11 oath to ll"t power, nnd b1·e11k the oath in using the power. I u111l!-r11&®•l, W<>, that in ordinary ch·il admini.ilralion, this oath even forba,lc me to pNIC•
tically in1h1lgu my primary 11b11t.ra,•t jud:;1nl·nt on the moral rin~tion or ~l:w~ry. I
hMl p11bliely decliiu-ed this many time:;, and in many wny~. .\ud I n'l'er that, to
this dny, I havo dono no official act in mere d,d:crcllC(I to rny al.,..lract judgment and
foeling on ~t..-ery.
" I did ur,dur,umd, however, that my oath to pre1er1•e tltt Oo>1Atituti<m to tho best
of my ability, impo~cd upon me the duty of prc~crvi11g, inJ every i11di.~111able mean.,,
tMt O<>Hnu"e"'• //,al mJ/ion, nf. ,rhklt /Mt Oou81ilutiou 1NU th, 1,r9a11ic law, Wa.•
il pos•ibte to lose 1/,c ,wtton, ""'l yet preservt1 tht Oomlilutit>ft?
"By general la,v, life and limb muat bo protected; yet often a limb must be tuu. putated to s.wc a life; but II life is nover wi,;cly given to 1111ve a limb. I fl! II.al.
0

measures otl,er-,ci•• ,.,.co,,..tilulional, migl,t beo<>m, la,nfcd, l,y l>e.-ommg indup,1111t1Ue
to f/le, J•rffl!ri«J;on of Utt O,,,.._,i0tt, -thrP'P!JA IM prraert1<1li;m nf '1¥ AOlio,,. Rli:;ht
o~ wrong, J n..,u111cd this grouud, aml now avow it. I could not feel, thnt, to lhP
b<'st of ro~ ability, I bad even tried t~ preserve the Oonstitulion, if, to
,/,...,,,r,'(,
or
m ,,,,,. mafl~r. I -<lw.,1,1 p-rtlli.t the 'ltlriClc of tlll O<>tJer,"'""', eoutJr1, un,l
Comtttuti-On, all togetlw·. "When, early in the war, General .Fremont attcrnptt•d
military em,\llcipation, I forba,le iL, bec.~use I did not then think it an indispcnssblo
ncce~sity. When" Utt!& Jat.,r, Gencrnl Cameron, then Secretary of War, su:g,,j!fed
tba
of the blackA, I obj~ctcd, bccau!e I did not yet think it an indisJ>4.msablc
neoc:lSity. Wbon still later, (lcncml Hunter attempted military emancipation, I
again forbade it, bccau"" I did not yPt think thu indi~pen111bre necessity bad oon,e,
"WbQII, in March, and May, and ,Tnly, 161,2, I muclo CM"ncsf and eucce6llive appeal~ to tho Border States to fovor compcn,atcil cmnncipation, I believed tho lnd,spcn..sable n~essity for military emancipation aud arming the blacks would oomo,
IUWl:!il u~erted by that measure. They dcdincd the prop~itiou ; and l waB, in .,y
be!t judgment, driven to 1M Qitenwtive of eillvr ,urrr11aerin9 tlie Union, and with
it tM (lomtitrdio,., or of lnyit1!7 a •tr.mo liand 1tpOtl tit~
tl-.t. 1 cMM tJi,

""r

.,,we
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lalid-. In choosing it, I hoped for a great.er gain than loss ; but of this, I was not
entirely confident. More than a year of trial, nOI\' shows no lo.~ by it in our foreign relations, none in our home popular sentiment, none in our white military
• force; no loss by it, anyhow or anyw~ere. On the contrary, it ~bows a gain of
quite a hundred and thirty thousand soldiers, seamen, and laborers. These ru-e
palpable facts, about which, as facts, there can be no cllvilling. We have the men;
and we could not have bad them without the measure.
" And now let any Union man who complains of the measure ™t himself, by
writing down in one line, that he is for subduing the rebellion by force of arms,
and in the next, that be is for taking these hundred and thirty thousand men from
, the Union &ide, and placing them where they would be, but for the measure he
condemns. If he cannot face hie cause, so stated, it is only because be cannot
face the truth."
I add e. word which was not in the verbal conversation. In telling this t.-tle, I
attempt no compliment to my sagacity. I claim not to have controlled events, but
confess plainly that events have controlled me. Now, at the end of three years'
struggle, the nation's condition i8 not what either patty or any man devised or
expected. God alone can claim it. Wbitber it i~ tPntling seems rlnin. If God
now wills the removal of a great wrong, and wills, also, that we o the North, as
well as you of the South, shall pay fairly for our complicity in that wrong, impartial
history will find therein new cause to revere ~be justice and goodness of God.
Yours truly,
.A.. LINCOLN.
EXECCTIVE M.u<SION,

HON. Hll!IRY W. HOFFMAN :
MY DEAR SIR: .A. Convention

W ASHJNGTOll, October IO, 1864.

of Maryland bas formed e. new Constitution for the
State. .A public meeting is called for this evening at Baltimore, to aid in securing
its ratification by the people, and you lll!k a word from me for tbe occasion.
I presume the only feature of the instrument about which there is serious controversy, is that which provides for the extinction of slavery. It needs not to be a
secret, and I presume it is no secret, that I wi~h success to this provision. I desire
it on every consideration. I wish all men to be free ; I wish the material prosperity of the already free, which I feel sure the extinction of slavery would bring.
I wish to see io process of disappearing that only thing which ever could bring
this nation to civil war. I attempt no argument. Argument upon the question is
already exhausted by the able, better informed, and more immediately mterested
eons of Maryland herself. I only add that I shall IJe gratified <'XCeedingly if the
good people of the State shall, by their votes, ratify the new Constitution .
.A. LINCOLN.

. The purpose of the Presic1ent has been, by saving the Union,
"to p1·eserve, protect, and defend the Constitution."
· Life has been saorifiaed, propm·ty has been destroyed, prisoners
of war have been taken, traitors have been arrested, ships have
been captured as lawfol prize, citizens have been drafted into
military service againRt their will, and slaves have been set free
against their masters' consent.
Measures, authorized by the Constitution in time of civil war,
have thus been used by the President for the 1mrpose of preventing the overthro~ of that Constitution, and in so using them be
has strictly and faithfolly petformed the obligntions of bis oath
of office.
If satisfied that he could have performed his wltole ditty with no
sacrifice of life, destruction of property, or release of slaves, l\nder
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such oiroumstanoes, having no right to do so, he would ,1ave
taken no life, destroyed no property, and released no ~lave.
To use·such measures without neccs~ity would he to use them
without justification, and therefore to Yiolate and not to maintitin
the Constitution. He wai; compelled by the conduct of armed
traitor~, who began the war for the avowed purpose of breaking
up the Union, to resist them by employing all arnilable and ju-;tifiable means of defence. In his Rolemn and delihcrate judgment
the emancipation of slaveA in the disloyal 8tates l>ecame, in the
progress of tlie war, a military necessity, and therefore an oflicial
duty.
To have disregarded that duty, to l1avc :~llowe<l the Union to
oe desiroyea, or even tone endangered, by ne~leoting to employ
all authorized mearn, of preRerving ancl dcfoncling it, would have
been an unpardonable crimc.
The question of the nC~!ssity of cmanr.ipating the enemy's
slaves having been decidc<'I hy the 0ommauder•iu-Chief of 01u·
army, ancl that me:umre haTing becn puhlicly proclaimed, the
President does not feel at liberty to withdraw or to withhold the
rights guaranteed hy that proclamation, bcrause he deems that
the faith of tho country is J)ledg-cd by hir; proclamations and by
Acts of Congr('s11, and because th<'rC i-; no J•ower under the Constitution to return to slavery those who have once been made free.
From a review of the foregoing passage,, an<l. C!'lpccially the
later writings of the Pre11iclent, it is ol>viottH that his mind has
kept pace with the march of eTcnts, and that, at the present time,
he entertains the following views and opinions :
First. He condemns slavery as :i moral, social, and political evil;
as fouaded on injustice and bad policy; as injuriom1 to the race of
white and to the race of colored men. To use hiR own language,
"he hates slavery as sincerely a~ :my nbolitionist."
Reeond. He deem!! elavcry to be irr<'concilable with the right1-,
of man a11 set forth in the Declaration of Irulepenclencc.
Third. Though he admits that slavery is covertly recognized in
the Con.,titution, he looks npon it as exceptional, and a11 not consistent with the gencral p1·inciples therein set forth.
l<'ourth. He believes thit if there h:ld been no slavery there
WO\lld 11:we b<>en no war, an<'I that the rehcllion cannot be long
maintained after slavery shall have ceased.
Pifth. In his judgment, cxpericnce l1as now demonstrated that
the continuance of tht1t institution in the rebellious States is incompatible with the restoration of the Union and the permanent
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tranq~illity of the country, both of whioh arc eli!Sontial to the <le.
fence and maintenance of the Constitution and the ~01.,e~m11n~
of the laws.
Sixth. Entertaining these views., and being (}.Qsi\-01l;I ~o d.i:1lach
the. Bonler States from aid 01• sympathy with the .\'llMllio.u, }le h\'\S
prnposed and advised compensated emancipation t).i.el'(li~.
Seventh. And -w·ar having occasioned the nocesr1ity, the Oonsti1lution having confened il1e power ancl irnpo;,e<l th.q dt~:,f on lhe
President of c1epriving the public enemy of the a~{l of t.lJ..e,i.i.· .-ilaYe$,
he hae proclaimed emancipation for the pu.rpose. of ~<inq11ei:ing rebellion and thereby of preserving the Union and of defending the

Constitution.
Eighth• .As slavery has been the 1ut:ans Qf' b\·eall;iµg up tho

Uni()n, and as the Union cannot be so speedily, safely, an.d securely
restored with slavery as without it, the Presideut has t:ktermined,
so far RI! the Executive Department t.,. the Governmant has la;1yful
control over the subject, that in reorganizing 01· reconstruotj.ng
looal governments in rebellious districts, with a view to theil,' readmission to the Union, slavery shall be for ever exohtded th,mi•
from in the constitutions of their respective States, a.nd that fr~edom anc1 justice shall be the corner-stone of the Union.
•
Ninth. The President has pledged himself never to return to
slavery any one who has been made or declared free by the ternir,
of any proclamation or law of Congress. ·
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